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Which do you choose ? Pay tho regular price or c me to us and
secure tho satno ribbon for half price.
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Our Original Window Display
attention people.

Still tlxo DBLiloTo
precisely

Former

T

You aro a man, and used to
talk facts facts-fa- cts.

Your wife has boon looking for a

Fia.no,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber Suit,

Parlor Suit,
Or elso In our lino. not buy
It now. Wo are than over.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOto

cents 1 inch wide for 7 cents
" 2 " ' 11 "
" 2! " " " "
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for our

S

Fstamine the Quality and Finish

SOc BKOOM
Every one you buy means practically n in your favor. Do

not fail visit during Great
20th and until 29th. During these working
days prices will the talking.

Succeswf GIRVJN. DUNCAN WAIDLEY.

straight

Why
cheaper

on

Look

Must March 1st.
Goods be Sold by That

A Further Reductions ic Goods, Trimmings, &c.

ffT5s 'GSsaff Also includes Silks, Dress Goods, Table I.incns, Towels,
A "J, Underwear, Chonillo Curtains and
many other articles, which will ho disposed of at any price. Our line of Domestic Goods
will bo marked at tho lowest pi ices. CORSETS reduced from GOc to 38c; from 75cto 50c and
$1 to 75c. reduced from 40c, 50c, 75c and $1 to 25c Avail yourself of this
great opportunity and call early to secure

v.

104-- 6 West Street.

Bartlett
Crawford Peaches.

Nectarines.

Fine TABLE SYRUPS, 8c, 10c and
Lipjht

Now crop New Baking
Strictly open

4 pounds Raisins, large and
3 French Prunes, 25c.
8 Currants, 25c.

8 cans
4 cans
2 cans

und

business
forward business

somotblng
soiling

is On.

16

Special Sale, beginning January

circulars.

South Street.

niekle

lasting January eight

..nol Must Date.

Dress
Napkins,

Flannels, IJlankets, Covers,and

bargains.

Centre

Pears.

White

ZOill030.,
MAHANOY CITY, PENNA.

Bargains in

Orleans Molasses,
straight,

Sialo

Main

Handkerchiefs

Pitted Plums.
'Prune.

Pitted Cherries.

12c all puro goods.
color, fine ilttvor and good body.

kettle, choice quality, 50cgal.

clean, 25c.

Maryland Tomatoes, 25c.

Maryland Corn, 25c.
Alaska Salmon, 25c.

Nnrnr flnrn ?? rnia i'nr OS nnnrao -

Chop.

Try Our "Fride of
Tftmnv""J

We Offer to Arrive This Week;
Two cars Choice "Winter Wheat Middlings.
One car Fancy Patont Minnesota Hour.
Freeh Ground Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour.
Rye Flour Puro

Silver

!

Michael Hogan Gets a Bill
of Damages.

MNUAL IB (50URT

A Hitter right Over the Fceley-Deve-

Application Trout Sheaandoiih The Kor-ni- rr

Will Probably Will Nelswenter del.
III. License uiul Transfers It.

Bpectal Hkralu correspondence.
rorrsviLLK, Jan. 29. Michael TJogan,

formorly of Lost Creek and now of Browns- -
villc, brought suit against tho Township of
Weat Mahauoy to recovor damages for Injurios
sustained by reason of his falling Into amino
broach near the old Smoky Hollow rood at
Lost Creek in 1MW. This case was called for
trial on Thursday afternoon, last, and occu

pied tho balance of that day, all of Friday
and on Saturday afternoon tho jury returned
nveidict In favor of tho defendant for $2,150

Tho voidict was a surprise to everybody, as
thoso who had "witnessed tho trial had ex
pectcd tho jury wouldn't award Hogau any
damage.

Tho counsel for tho township, Messrs.

Kacrcher ard Iimke, had strongly urged
Judio Wcidmaa to take tho case from tho
Jury on the ground of contributory negligence
on tho part of Hogau. and on tho further
ground that this road upon which the acci-

dent happened was not a public highway and
tho bretch was not in proximity to tho road
as to make travel ou It dangerous.

Tho township attorneys excepted to tho
charge of tho court and this morning they
tiled reasons fur a new trial in which they
alleged that the verdict was against the law
and against tho evidence

It is expected that the caso will bo con-

tested to tho very end, because should llngan
succeed in recoveiing any damages at all
other people hint in tho same breach and in
different breaches throughout the township
are ready to bring actions against the town
ship authorities for damages. Tho reasons
filed to day will be urgul in duo time, and
then it will l for Judge Weidman to Bay

whether there shall be another trial. In case

a new trial is refusod, it is believed the
attorneys for the township will take the oase
to tho Supreme Court.

Tho public, as a rule, labor tinder the liu
pressiou that tho railroad companies and
townships are liable for any and all damages
that occur to travelers in, or near their roads,
but there is a question of law that has been
repeatedly passed upon by the Supremo Court
of this state and that is, If tho partius seeking
damages Bhall be guilty in any way of con
tributory negligence, then hois not entitled
to any remuneration. This rulo of law goes
upon tho principle that a man should do all
within his poner and means to protect himself
before ho shall feel called upon to help others
for injuries of this kind occuring to him.

In tho caso of Hogau it was claimed that
he failed to return to his home ou tho public
road by which ho left it and that he had
lived for four years within twenty-fiv- e feot
of this old mine breach. Ifogan, it is

claimed, on his return, imprudently left the
public road, at midnight, and in dense dark
nesii, resulting in his tumbling into tho
breach.

Many cases have been tried in the 'ooal

region that have arisen in this way, but it is
said there is not one in which large damages
havo been awatded as in this ease, therefore
the ultimate result will be awaited with
interest by townships and ooal companies, as
well as peoplo who may have claims In
reserve.

THE MCKNSK COURT.

This morning Judges Bechtel and Weid-

man, held the annual license court and
opened it by hearing arguments ou old
licensed stands ha lug new bondsmen aud
thoso against which exceptions had been filed
and were nearly all disposed of. Then tho
court eommeuoed hearing new applications,
but as few of these applicsuts were present
the court was obliged to adjourn at 3 o'clock
for want of work.

THE FKKI.KY BTANIJ.

A otso which aroused considerable interest
was that of John Feeley, of .Shenandoah,
who hold a wholesale license in the Third
ward. Feelcy's application was resitted by
his brother-in-la- Daniel Ilrennan, who had
an applicant for the place in the (lersou of

Edward Devers, of tho Fifth
ward. Mr. Devers was represented by Johu
Wbalen and Mr. Feeley by Kaeroher Bros.,

W. I). Seltzer and M. M. Burke. Devers
obtained a leaso to the premises in disputo,
which are looated at the corner of West and
Laurel streets, from the owner, John Hughes,
but tho evidence showed that Johu Feeley
did notjbavo legal notice to quit aud, there-

fore, Feeley still has the right to the premises
for another year. This will, it is believed,
give Feeley the license, as the courts have
gocorally granted licenses to the turtles in
possession.

A good deal of has been worked
up between llreunau aud Feeley, as Breunau
claims that ho origiually obtained the license
for the placo as agent for a brewing eouipaiiy
aud establtthed Feeley in business under
him, and fays Feeley took advantage of his
generosity by firmly establishing himself In

and securing control of the business.
THE NKlBWESTtB c ASK.

The Daniel Neiswender ease was also con.

i

Herald.
SHENANDOAH.

"Vacate

Special

Shenandoah"

SIIJ III sldered. The objections Med to the applica-

tion for the license weio withdrawn in open
court this momlngand the license was granted.
Immediately after thellconsowss transferred
by Mr. Nelswcnter to Johu Onldln, of
Potlsville, who, It is statod, paid $1,000

for the fixtures and good will of tho placo
and will tako actual posv aslon on February
1st, next. It issaid Mr. Neiswenterwill rotlre
to privato lifo,

ACCIDENT AT DELANO.
Laborer Killed unit h Section In-

jured.
Androw Stcnoftkl, a navvy employed by

the Lehigh Valley Railroad Compuy, was
Instantly killed at Delano this morning and
Janice Doyle, a section boss, was badly in
jured.

The men wsrc engaged In eloarlngswitches
of Ice aud snow at an early hour this morn
lug and tho high wind aud drifting snow
mado it impossiblo to hear or see tho approach
of ooal train engine No OS), which ran them
down, tank end on. Tho victims were tightly
wedged between the truck and tho track.

Stcnofskl was almost instantly killed, but
as tho euglno was stopped immediately after
tho cries of the victims were heard his body
was not mutilated The lifo was squeezed
out of him.

Doylo survived tho ordeal, although ho
was badly squeezed and tho result may prove
fatal in his case. It was necessary to remove
parts of tho brake and truck attachments to
get him out.

"The Wicklow rostlimu."
One of tho roost cnjoyablo entertainments

of the season was tho production of "The
Wicklow l'cstman" at Ferguson's theatre, last
night, by Eugene O'Rourko aud an excellent
company. Tho attondanco was very good,

considering the severo storm, and the audience
seemed to appreciate the entertainment very
much. Tho play is brimful of interesting
situations, the ccenic effects aio striking, and
the dialogues are full of genuine wit and
humor, Mr O'Rourke is an exce llent success
as Dick Cvmcay aud the company surround,
ing him gUos admirable support. Miss Colio

Ellis was a bewitching and very amusing
A'ora Donlin, and Norman Campbell ii

deserving of special mention for hisimper
sonatiou of the Scotch charactur, Jamrt
Saunders.

(Yir'ard'Soclat CliSlj. .

TheGlranl Social Club, of tho loading
s cial organizations of thu town, gave a box
party last evening to its numerous friends
The aflalr was held in Ferguson's front hall,
aud was largely attended by young people,
from town, Win. I'enn, Lost Creek, Girard
villo and Mahanoy City. Social games and
dancing wero indulgod in until a lato hour
when about twenty couplo particlpatod in a
cake walk. John Baker und Miss Bella
Gllfillan, of town, wore awarded the prize
by tho judges. Thoso present expressd
themselves as highly pleased with the even
ing's entertainment.

Comlii?, KohtiliiH' Opera House.
The Flagg Liver I'ad concert and adver

tising company, No. 2. will commence
three weeks' engagement at Kobbins' opera
house, commencing Tuesday, February G'th

These entertainments are entirely freo. Tho
ooinpauy is a goud olio and wo bospeak for
them largo houses while in our towu. AH

under ago and all coming after 8 p. m. will
bo charged 10c. So come early. Good order
guarantied and maintained. Ladies arc
especially invited. 1 SO-- tf

J. B. Mackie "Grimes' Cellar Door" com-

pany is well worth seeing. A guaranteed
euro for the blues. At Ferguson's thoutro

The llrst Is the Cheapest.
For a number of years tho soap mauufac

turcd by tho Kopitzsch soap factory of
1'ottsvillo has taken front rank in this
locality. Tho fact that the factory has again
resumed operations, after a short suspension,
under new management, will be good uowsto
tho prudent hous'-wife- . Tho soaps manu
factured by this firm have become famous for
their superiority ovor other brands for
laundry aud general household purposes.
Ask your grocer for Kopltzsch'a soaps.

Fun reigns supreme in Mackle's "Grimes'
Cellar Door" company, don't forget the date,
watch for it, wait for it, coming. At Fergu
son's theatre to night.

A Lineman lrJurl.
William Auspioh, of North Tear alley,

employed as a lineman by the Electric Rail-

way Company, fell from a pole near Jackson's
I'atcb yesterday afternoon aud fiaetured his
right ankle, iio was removed to the home
of his parents aud attended by Dr. Hamilton.

"Trip Around the World."
We have Just received part 1 of "Trip

Around tho World," and thoso of our readers
having coupons for this series of popular
photographs will receive tho same bv applica-

tion at this office. First come, llrbt served.

Itnrelillt'a Care.
When becking a uoat and well conducted

safe, go to BurchlU's, corner Main and Coal

streets. I'ollto aud prompt attention,

J. B. Mackie in "Grimes' Collar Door,"
is very funny, full of bright and oatohy
music. At Ferguson's tlioatro

llearelu Mlml
John A. Eellly's is the placo to get the
purest wines aud liquors, best beer and ales
and finest brands of rlgart. 10.1(l--tf

Get your repairing done at Holdernian'a.
12 27--

SEVERE $' 111

Railway and Telegraphic Ser
vice Almost Demoralized.

THE' TELEPHONES SUFFER

Wind, Shot, Snmv u nil ltiiln fliir llaioc
In VnrloiiH Wny Throughout This

r tho Itrglmi The Ulecirle Light Service
Also Impaired,

The storm of last night was In many ro

spects moro severe than the famous hllzsard.
Tho mow was not heaped as high, but the
soverlty of tho cold and tho florcenoss ot tho
winds wero up to tho record. As ono of tho ro

suits tolegraphic communication with the
country surrounding this town was cut ell'. At
!) 'clr.ek this morning repairsmcu succeeded
In tolegraphic communication
at tho Lehigh Valley depot. But all day the
Western Union and 1' & U.;gcneral telegraph
office on West Centro street wasunablo to do
nny business. Tho only means of communi
cation was an undcrgroi i d wiro, aud that
only oxtended to Lost Creek. Tho telegraph
and telephone wires throughout tho town suf
fered greatly. There wero scores of breaks.
Tho telephono service was absolutely usole

Tho storm did not picvent traffic on the
railroads, but all trains rm behind their
schedule time, many of them fir behind.

Tho sjreots of towu were without tho arc
light toivice last night and they were wrap
ped nlmost In total da'kness in consequence
of it. The sleet filled the globes and pro,

vented tho lamps from working.
Shortly after G o'clock last evening, and

during ono of thu most bitter periods of the
storm, an alarm of tiro was sounded from the
corner of Main and Centto streets. Such an
alarm on such a night always brings to the
minds of thu peoplo of Shenandoah vhid
recollections of the great conflagration of
lsri:!, and quito naturally the miner, the
business man, tho professional man, and the
man of no particular btwlues or profession,
all joined In a grand rush to respond to the
alarm. The fire companies were ou tho tcene
promptly, but their services were lif t needed
Thcro rcaily wos no lire. A chimney of one
of that row of shells on the south side of
Centro street, just East of Whiio street, ro
fused to discharge its smoke properly and
some hasty peoplo yelled "fire!" These people
pressed the button aud tho electrie alarm
system did tho rest.

About half an hour before this occurrence
a slovo exploded in the house ou West Lloyd
si root, I ut it did no damage to tho surround
lugs and no alarm was souudrd.

This morning, at about 1 o'i loci;, the fire
bell received two tat and caused another
spasm of excitement, which soon died out
when other talis failed to follow. These taps
wero caused by other wires falling upon those
of tho alarm system.

Tiees that ornament the pavements and
grounds surrounding residences in many
parts of the town suffered to a cousiderabio
extent. Where the fierceness of the winds
failed the weight of snow aud ice played
havoc with tho branches. In some places
tho trees themselves were bent over tho
pavements,

Tho electric railway also (tillered consider,
bly Irom tho storm. Tho cars ran until a late
hour last night, but were uiiablo to start this
morning. Tho trolley wiro was dannged in
several places and the ears did not run at all
to day.

THE PRESBYTMRY OP LEHIGH.
A Spttli.1 Meeting '" he lleltt la

On Tuesday, February Cth, a special meet-

ing of tho Presbytery of Lehigh will be held
in the First Presbyterian church, at tho
coiner of White aud Oak streets. Of the
business to be transacted at tho meeting is the
reception Rev. T. M. Morrison from the
Presbytery of Chester; the roeeption of
Rev. J. L. Kushbrdfu from the Presbytery of
Philadelphia; to tako action upon tho call of
tho Shenandoah church for tho pastoral ser-

vices of Rev. Morrison ; and the call of tho Pen
Argyle church for Rev. Rushbridge. Also to
take necessary action to enable the Board of
Trustees of the Presbytery to complete tho
business jiertainiug to tho Italian Mission
Chapel at Hazleton. Tho call is issued by
Moderator J. E. Lynn, of Pottsvlllo.

Ou tho evening of February Gth, at 7

o'clock, Rev. T. M. Morrison will ho Installed
as pastor of his new charge. The ceremonies
will ho held in the same church.

On Sunday, February 11th, the sacrament
of the Lord's supper will bo celebrated in tho
First Presbyterian church of town. A large
dumber of peoplo will be admitted to mem-

bership, tho result of Rev. Morrison's wotk,
notwithstanding tho short time ho has been
here.

Lawyer Foster's llruuch Oltlce.
Sol. Foster, nq., Attorney and Counsellor,

of Pottsvlllo, has taken rooms at

MoElhenuy's cafe building aud will oeu s
branch law ollico. Mr. Foster expects tube
In Sbonandoah every Wednesday aud Satur-

day evenings, when he oau be consulted at
tho place mentioned.

Spocial low prices to all In watches, jewelry
and silverwaro at Holdemian's, corner Main
and Lloyd streets. 12 27-t- f

IM'ltSONAL.

George Beuslngcr, of Ashland, was in town
yesterday.

David Faust, of I'ottsville, was a guest of
towu frionds.

William T. Evans transacted business at
Mahanoy City

School Director A. J. Gallagher spent to- -
ilay at the county seat.

Tx Collector Scanlon and Mlno Inspector
Stelu spent to day In Foltsville.

Edward Dllcher and William Moyer, of
Mahanoy City, spent last evening In town.

T. J, McKeoue, of Colorado, witness A

The Wicklow l'ostmau" at Ferguson's
theatro last night.

William Beddall, ono of Ashland's leai'lug
and must pleasant tonsorial artists, vi: ited
his parents hero on Sunday.

Miss Ircuo Lamont, who was a guest, f
friends in town tho past few , Iott for
her home In Mt. Carmol

James B. Mackie, the )Kpular comedian i i

Grimes' Cellar Door," and Bert. J. Kendrick,
his manager, paid tho llKK.u.n sanctum a

visit to day.
Misses Martha Jordan, Katie Johnsop.

Edith Kleckncr and Katie Sherdan, of Lost
Creek, attended the party given by the
Girntd Social Club last evening.

A. J. Kartell, of town, who holds the posi-

tion of train dispatcher at Mahanoy Plane,
left fot Philadelphia tills morning to repre-

sent tho Shamokin division of the 1. & I!.

Belief Association's advisory committeco.
J. J. Curdiil, Lewis Kline, Frank Everett,

Audrow Elliott, S. A. Beddall, John Conry,
John J. ltcllly, Andrew Melusky, John Hanna
and J. M. Dougherty were among the town
people who spent at Pottsvlllo.

Miss Carrlo W. Faust has resigned hot
position as teacher in the Whlto street school
building and will leave for Scran ton on Mou-da-

next, to accept a position in the Co try
Engineer otlleo. Miss Faust's mothor will
move to Scranton pn Apiil 1st.

A l'..ollli Girl.
Last night a girl, apparently about fifteen

years of ago, occupied cue of tho circle seats
in Ferguson's theatre. She was neatly and
comfortably attired in a red dross, a black
coal and a dark trimmed light felt hat. She
had a rather pleasing face, Her skirts weid
short, Indicating that at least her parents do
not consider her out of her teens. After tho
show tho girl was seen In tho company of
several young men, with different ones at
various times. This morning she loitered
about tho Lehigh Valley depot forsovcral
houis and when at hist the membors of "The
Wicklow Postman" company arrived to tako
tho train for Ashland it was discovered that
tho girl had been following tho troupe. She
was stago struck and wanted Mr. O'Uourko to
tako her in his company. Tho girl said she
was from Mahanoy Ciiy. Sho accosted Mr.
O'Rourko at tho depot and he gavo her a sharp
lecture After tho eomiauy departed the
foolish girl complained to Station Agent Quinu
that she was without funds. Mr. Ouinu
kiudly mado arrangements for her return to
Mahanoy City.

"AHr the Hull."
Late last night a young man mimed Harry

Hafncr deputed the decision given on tho
cake walk at the sociable in Ferguson's hall,
and another young mm named Edward
Mauler, in tho discii-slo- u that followed,
threatened to punch Hafner's faco. An ad-

journment was ut once taken to tho gym-
nasium in the samo building aud, in tho
presence of a few friends, tiie pair proceeded
to convince earh other with boxing gloves.
They fought three rounds and Hafuoi was
awarded tho honors. It is said Maeder was
pretty badly punished.

Sprinters atehtd.
Yesterday Silas Ileudershot, the Berwick

sprinter, acompanled by hie Iwcker, Charles
Spoutbergcr, came to town and mado a match
with Martlu Fahey for a race to
tako place 1st, 1801, at Berwick,
for "00 a side. George Turner will be
pistol flier and fs to name the referee. The
Philadelphia Item is to be the final stake
holder. Bach man potted ,100 with Charles
Spoueberger for temporary stakeholder.

Coming 1'Ivents.
Feb. C Fifth grand ball of the Gymna-

sium Club in Bobbins' om house.
Feb. 5. Children's entertainment uuder

the auspices of tho Salvation Army.

Wonders' one dewen $8 cabinet for $1 . 8. E.
Cor. Centro and Market St., I'ottsville.

Suflrrud for bliteen Years.
Fot sixteen years I suffered from a cancer

ander my left oyo. Tried Radam's Microbe
Killer, and am now happy to say that the
cancer hag entirely healed up, and I am a
well man. J. II. Wood, Port Jervis, N. Y

Don't Tramp!
All over town hunting-FRES-

EGGS.

BUT Come straight to us.
"We have enough to supply
you all. Strictly fresh.
Remember we positively
handle no limed tiori ice-

house egg's.

122 North Jnrdin Street

I una wortn Uardin Str


